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PPC Chair:  Barbara Abel   780-985-3655 
Finance Chair:  Cheryl Hancar  780-980-3046 

Liturgy:  Barbara Abel  780-985-3655 

PPC Chair:  Guy Giroux  780.940.2751  
Finance Chair:   Mary Jablonski    780-789-2363 

Liturgy: Rosemarie Zurek  780-789-3622 

PPC Chair:  Deona Johnson  587-990-0524 
Finance Chair:  Matt Yarmuch  780-987-5470 
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Cemetery Contacts:   

Our Lady of Victory  - Thorsby: Mark Bendoritis - 780.985.3779   
St Francis:  Ed Naprawa - 780.789.2195  and/or George Cygan 780 918 3412 

St Charles  - Warburg:  Jack Penner - 780.848.2293 
Holy Trinity  - Nisku:   Ron Chamulka 780.955.8031 

St. Margaret Mary - Calmar:   Barb Abel 780-985-3655 and/or Cheryl Hancar  780-980-3046 

NO WEEKDAY MASSES THIS WEEK 
Please note that there will be no weekday masses this week. Only Saturday & Sunday. 

Ash Wednesday  -  Wednesday February 22  -  Schedule 
9:00 am - Mass at Our Lady of Victory Church (Thorsby) 

1:00 pm - Liturgy of the Word at Holy Spirit Catholic School (Devon) 

5:00 pm - Mass at St. Margaret Mary Church (Calmar) 

7:00 pm - Mass at St. Maria Goretti Church (Devon) 

mailto:dcc2006@telus.net
https://olvthorsby.wordpress.com/


Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time –  February 12, 2023 

1st Reading:  Sirach 15, 15 - 20   2nd Reading:  1 Corinthians 2,  6-10   Gospel: Matthew 5, 17 - 37 

 

The Fullness of Righteousness 

 
Jesus said to his disciples: “I tell you, unless your righteousness surpasses that of the scribes and Pharisees, you will not 
enter the kingdom of heaven.” Matthew 5:20–22 
 
The scribes and Pharisees were masters of the Old Law. Now that the Messiah had arrived, they were unwilling to go 
deeper and move beyond the Old Testament teachings that they often misrepresented. They preferred a black-and-white 
approach to morality that had been with them for centuries and did not want to change when presented with Jesus’ new 
and higher calling. 
 
Today’s Gospel continues Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount, which began with the Beatitudes. In today’s portion of Jesus’ ser-
mon, we are taught about anger, adultery and oaths. In every case, Jesus refers to the Law as it was taught in the Old Tes-
tament but then elevates it to an entirely new level. The line quoted above makes it clear that the only way to accept 
these new teachings of Jesus was to surpass the “righteousness” of the scribes and Pharisees. And the dire result of not 
surpassing their righteousness was the loss of the Kingdom of Heaven. 
 
Jesus begins by recalling the Old Testament commandment, “You shall not kill.” But then He takes that commandment 
further by saying that “whoever is angry with his brother will be liable to judgment.” Of course, killing remains a grave sin. 
But now Jesus explains that the interior attitude of anger, even if not acted upon, is a sin. He goes on to teach a similar 
lesson about adultery and swearing oaths. 
 
It is helpful to understand these new teachings in the context of the approach that the scribes and Pharisees took in regard 
to the Old Testament. About that, Jesus says, “Do not think that I have come to abolish the law or the prophets. I have 
come not to abolish but to fulfill.” Thus, the primary problem with the scribes and Pharisees is not that they failed to teach 
the Old Testament Law properly. The primary problem is that now that the Messiah has arrived and has ushered in a new 
time of fulfillment and righteousness, they would not go deeper and would not embrace the fulfillment of the Law of God. 
They are not willing to grow in holiness and embrace the fulfillment of all that had been taught before. 
 
Reflect, today, upon the calling given to you by our Lord’s new and glorious teachings. If you are to truly embrace the Gos-
pel of our Lord and live in His New Law of grace, then you must be willing to go deep, become truly radical in your faith, 
and allow God to transform every part of your life. The New Law is one of the fullness of love, mercy, surrender, zeal, con-
version and transformation. Commit yourself to surpassing the old and limited righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees, 
and God will do glorious things in your life. 
 
Lord of all grace, You came and not only taught us about the heights of holiness, but You also lived it and have bestowed 
upon us all we need to imitate Your every virtue. Please fill me with Your mercy and strength so that I may live a new right-
eousness of the fullness of love. Jesus, I trust in You. (mycatholiclife.com) 

Sick? Shut-in? 
Would you like to receive communion? Please call the office at 780-987-2858 to arrange communion, and/or 

to be put on our prayer list. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
When a priest celebrates Mass every day, he offers each celebration of the Eucharist for a particular person or intention.  

By doing so, he applies special graces from God upon that person or intention.  
To request a Mass intention, please visit or call the parish office.  


